
ffii dre-iftc6Ui*4ged to io daily by Midtitwfcs of Addresses, and 
many other Affurujtces We receive from @tir Subsists of all Per
suasions, pT<stdni<mies.*f"theirSatsisaiihn'-and Dutysithg Est 
fas of which Wf doistiytoi but the}mxtsiar.liapsent mllma$ft*i: 

ly stew^andMfiiii&dwt, besin^^nfhatWe baiA im%s 
to use Our uttermost endeavtwrs to Establish Liberty of tâ stfti-"" 
ewe on such fust and.equal Foundations, as will render it unal-
ttrdble, and secure to all People'the free Exercise of their Religi
on fir ever; by which future Ages may nap the ben$fit<fwbat 
ss fa 0tiotibtiwstr thsgenerat Good of the: 1oholek0»^»isiFs 
"is sich a -StemW^t desire without the*bwrthett'and fgkffrnint-
M Oaths andsitijf *i which have, been unhappily made by Jome 
governments, bwttmld mver-fupp«rt^ny-tnorsmtdd:^e0fe-si^- \ 
vancedbj such means to Offices and mployntirits, which ought 
to be the Reward 'dsiemtms, Fidelity md\Mer it. We-mfisim-
clude, That mt fjsty good Christians will40m iii'this?,'"btfp whoe
ver is concerned 'fry. the increase ef the wealth and power ef the 
sitation, tt •wdAmhfips,pn^ 
might lose, pars ofIffljeViast Jd^vaiFaW-iffeyturiv mstsisif, £i* 
bp*Py'of &mfcmie'^esht^din9iP0'0^dSti's, frkch drew-

• Jtot-tf others--tmmmkW^|»|^^fwC^'^w«^f% 

*h*md4W-t0mm$,: Umm^^^M^M^^1 #?>? 
bf* h>cM'H^0, fyam £ $ % # . fftflfr <f F ^ f faWW&Sm 
timers 'fhrOtiihm"mi"- Effhfinhffl, ^ Phittki^^fMght "tb 
beimpUyed s^u^iisiiies mo MM;fiotscm&"ib^rs6p^ds the 
ehMhmnkfhe'Pe'MdpiGreatk$sif theii Country;,'miich We. 
most earjkfilf deftre:> as'iatbjtaftdMm may fie byth§'i$fole Cm-
duClofQm'Go'vehmentyandby theCmditi(st,&fOurFleet, 'and 
efOitr Arpties, which''frith<gcw Management stall be constantly 
the fame, 'and&eimsii tfWe'Stftty'&'-fiim&.ifthe Nation re
quire it. We recatpinpid these Constdprat Juris to allsOuvSitbsiBs, 
and that'they ibWrefkBw their present EaseandHappitiest, 
ho&str.abtrvlithree-TtarsMtat it has- pleased Godto-permit-us 
tit Riigst^ver these Kingdoms, WeMahie Hot- appedred'ip. be fhat 
Prince, Our Fsiemiesfrmld. hdve riade the World^affdidos, 
Our cities Aiiri-hisibhg Fern not to be the Oppressor, but the Fa
ther of Our People ; of which we can give no.better EÆt$ir 
thin by Conjuring them to lay astdfalPmvfiAmih^tiessis 
md Mgrmndlefi Jealousies, dndfvchfsesttch Members of Par-
liapenf df-rriay sio'iheirpari lo striifh. what We have begun 
fm the Advantage tsjheMmauM,^Jer which Almighty God 
hath placedW, tying resolved WidH' a Parliament -float stall 
w«fcfaNo^^ „ ''"\"7/'', 

Given at Qur Court at Whitehall, the Twenty seventh 4ay 
7 of Aprtt 1 $W. in ths Fpurtb 3Ppw Rf Om Reign; 
[MadridiAprtl ro.The Kingwe^theflast week tpihcgcurial, 

, ^tiere he intmdst® pasi 1 oÆyS- Of a fortnight. The Count de 
CifuenteS Viceroy bf Peroit, has Tefigned that Government to his 
Majesty, who faa*.M*fen* him one of ̂ the principal Places in the 
d?uncrt of theis^pWi *The "Count': de. la, Mondoa Viceroy of 
Mexico is to rembve in the fame quality m Perm; and Tkm Gap 
perde Syl-va Count deGelues Brother of the Duke de I Infatotadii 
is*«ad# Viceroy of Mexico. We have account of au Infurrecti-
©win Catalonia, where several thoufend people areTaid td be 
gfc together in Mms; but such*<acddrs 'have been thereupon 
feint thither, tbat it's not douked: hue those Malecontents Will 
fboh be dispersed. 

fVemft, April t*>. The Council of Forty have written a-Lct-
ter ro the WgaMoresini, to Complement him upon hisÆlectiqn; 
it* whiehthey tell him; That as this Choice bad fallen uponbim 
by an unanimous Consent in consideration, of. his gnat..Ser
vices; fOthey dodte hot but the Glory: of the Arms of tbi Re-
pilblick, whichb-fcha-d-mso many Cainpagnes supportedbya has-
prudent Cptiduct/wbuld be still augmented by frem advantages. 
By a Veitel arrived from Zant we aret informed, that theiBoge 
h%ing |een H&Mapoti di Romania* "%ddm.tMifitva, to give/Or
ders a t e t h e - t e l t y of those places* he was rcturnedwitb xo 
Gallies to AtBms, andihat having put ali things in a readmesi 
for the Campagne, it wasbelieved M would open it ^%si& at
tempt uporAt/f̂ <#Wfc A I'eluaa.Js arrived here fmmilwma-
'ttd wkli 12 Colors, which were **4kehBy- the Cutzi.andother-
People of, JlbmiMm, thfb.lateActitarirwIth the Tui*ks> whpm 
they entirely ̂ ei^t(ot -.- - •• > -si"^ •• - -'"_," 

Vienna, April y& We. have Ad:vice from Hungary,, Tm. 
Genei-al Caraia continuing bis ;M-a*AjjtQwards Up* ', Count 
7Vcke(y had endeavoured to oppose himl having -ftir .that pun-
pole got togethir whit Tfioqps.be &ia#^ and compfed-of. 
Ti^ks,/Tartarsahdfesbels abMyaf&#>men, bqt*tfiatcom
ing to m, titt&QttafwJnc was defeated md put to flight wtthithe 
lots of 1*000 of his m«n. Th»t Geaefjii-Gamffa ad\andte as-
•erwaids tom^dbLiupa, and̂ ^Surtinic)liirig„,thc;PlaaB,.̂ theGap* 
soft.' und-̂ stfndlaig the Defeat of theTj^Titom:wbbh|^.te 
C5xfe^e4R#i b#,StiiTer4eredttp©ti Aiiicte.j But.Æbis#ete 
not eomiftg fr̂ m tbe General, bat oak. by private kt$w$ ^ <'-, 
know.nof yfa&Qe&k t^:give to- fc .rmhfafnmffm^ 
Ftvithw^s.'mt ;MTaiorGene*^^^.ba4.W#edd^-S»- * 
mhym.ctelely, by.felaing sever^lPAnear tivtfffmty 

•|y>3%^; 

that the Turks in -GarUon there, as Well As the Inhabitants, del 
SSlfd daily by reason ofjbe -tyant they weif î ,,,p.f Pmviiions/ 
The last Week above 100 Perlons who isame |r6m ÆF^Rega-
,&,:*&rrea#'erfed'the«iselve|-to our Tr<*>P^ra|d. d#ai;ed that 
iMf haAfrovifionsfbei*e bitfor 1 ? DayHongei*,biit ̂ crehaving 
feeeb'liV'fiÆ h«w given to them* 
and the preparations that'are making to Attack that place are 
continued Ut Radb by the ^msr-d'Areifaga, to whose• Gendt-*£| 
this Enterprfee is committed. The Imperial Forces begin 
to meVe pit all-sides j They are its said to act in twê  distinct Ar-? 
mies>*tbf /©net»*be Commanded by the Duke of Lorain, and 

. under him fas Prince Louis of Baden and General Dunewaldt • 
| and /the other by the Elector of Bavaria assisted by Geneial 

Caprara. • ""'"""," '" "*"" '" """y" *. - "-, 
tHdt^mgh, April, zj. Thft|)ujte of Holstein having abfpi' 

ttely Wil^theiEquivalsi^ I r f ^ d b p l l t K % of Denmark *,' 
of the Celtics of Oldenburg &a,Deimenhorst, tot* that the Re-«„ 
venues thereof, as is alledged by hfe MinistetSj do not by a grei% 
deialcome up'tothese.of^thieillut^hy of SUfmckgmd that his 

} Dominions being thus fep^ted^ii c<3uld n« tirade tb.defend 
them: The, Med*a,W tov^^c^lropolM-aapthei: '-f^iivalent; 
swhir*'fct $id tl|£'D»ke fe w M n | ^ 6 / t ^ ^ * t o t t ; ^ t That 
Ei4deav.M$ b*tM *to-^eî »adx#je iQukiwbif'smfmmnkn and 
the other Princes bf the House of Hofflsin,, who hsfd Estates In 
this Country, to.exchange, them for other#to m Wm^fmta: 
hy the Ring -of 'J)enmm f$k"'- the*-1Q3itnSes -Of) mBrihp$s*m$, • 
Delmenhorst; And thar^*fe''iaftatesvwith-:foi^'^t« Co% 
penfi'tion' be given to the - "{Dole" ̂ ^Hoisteiti, ifr%b*«l§his Piil 
tensions iij>qn the Dutchy of "SiejfMck, Uc, And in die l i^ i rf^fe' 
that theTreaty |>esusperiaed for lomemonths,that applicatioffmay 
Be xcasit thePrinees coneerhed tobting them to consent to this 
Exchange * Ih'wMchthey^il-b^if-i^sMvan^^ahat fisSH. 
being Vaflals as they ate now,theywillbec»meSoverajgn^of^c^j. 
O)i|r4ti0.To ^lis Pfopofition {heDanistiMiriistersbave anlwei-ed,* 

" 'i§eir*..Mate»aJCfeapgct tf*tbfjgM*}$^ffi^>-f^H 
Medgitqrs. ^&ough h'-feMajfstl had Reason, te take ill/the* 

[• l̂ade'him, *whi<» wa%*mor̂  
thwi an Equivalent) would not wave the Ne^otktiq^ioC the 
J^bapge propqsed*, .providedt^^ij^ef-BilsteMMsiUhk l#e! 

tbttitfe^f 

he pi-etends-tbi But as to the^Prorogationof the/ti^ty, thSt 
Ibis M-^^y cannot think it needful, for that white; th|;Ekehange.. 
is Treating of, the other/P6}hts.in Qyfcstipn may* SkeWise Se 
adjusts, aqd both tpgeth^ brought to a good Coqdœqh, „ 
' Hague,teMaj 4. TbeSiet^jMw^^arrivedliere*fr<^ 

to renew- %iw^erenœ wi^t the Deputies of rb/is Sta^fpr the 
adjusti^/ ths Differences.that; are still depei4f«!Mween-trie 
Dutch and Brandenburg tVest-Iridia Companies. Immp^"$tterfe,: 
who is to-yommaqd the ^adron of this S | : ^ Ij^ibted to8 

Rendez.vousat Schonevelt,-:ii expected here,in fCda^pt,t^wo to 
receive bis Insttvicticxisl, The Envoy from ArgiexsimMll hei-e. 

Brussels, May 4, The IteQpr.ef Saxony ariî -iÆat* "pfiftfwerp 
tan Friday kst,being received with adjfcb^rge.c^t^tJannonof 
the Place, and with all ̂ *e other honours,whiehiwfliqrt warn
ing they had of his coroœg; would permit. Th*** 0 ^ Day hsi 
.wenttq Malines, wbhheR -QW Governour sent ;me7Mrquils ^ 
Ssdmar General of the Artihery, to Cqmplement;h|fEt,'H, and 
to invite him to this place/ His E. H. returned- tM* Comple
ment by his-xChambalaih, and at the sametime e^qifdhis cpm-
ing hither,seeing his Excellency, would not fuffe£bam.by! the Pre
paration^ he HM made, to do it incognito: However \t% believes 
his Electoral Hstighnels (who went from Mst-linesyo, Depdermond, 
and from thence to GamftXm^ pals privately, through this. 
plajee iii his return to Holland.] There are Letters from Hunga- . 
rjj, whkb%,. That GeneralCar as a had taken Llfpd after ha
ving DefeMed=£c«oTur|^.ar^;Hungaiia^ that Wgi-Jd, have^ 
hindttd(hisMarch. ' 7,7 7 

Marfeilffsisi[pril z6. T/hê fiiafe; fitting here 15 Gallies a!nd 
iz HeA<$ystM&Toulon,,w|p:e/«&said 2.0000 Bqfnbs are like- ' 
Wise pretctriqgi; TTiisSq^drfOnwill be •spmmahdeqby.the Ma-
resehal pt'Fstfee, who.is as$y expected here.;'""; ''.;// 

Paris, Mari^ The King hd& had three Fits of 3t-.TRsrtian-% 
Ague, but ^/Majesty is ri6w,vei7 well again and VifGne w 
Marti.' The Duke of Gyle apsis likewise recovered ^slhis late 
fllnesi. h^verystnitich hqped.that some mean»Wi|S .̂fotmd ta* 
accomc4a.t^ie DifTei'enees between this Court and Kfatifa 

WhitfhaMhApyil x%. His Majesty has been pleaftd,?to appoint 
)h»ptgby,M% to bcHbj^ Sherilf ofthe Couiitybf |t»«««<)r, 

Mi$m:$imyi i 


